S uperflex’s Home Page
Available 24 hours a day to defend Social Town from the Team of Unthinkables
Born:
August 17, 2000

Place of Birth:
Social Town, USA

Mini Biography:
Superflex quickly became the talk of Social Town when he
realized he had special powers to help citizens change their
thinking to defeat the always looming Team of Unthinkables.
Since that day, he has been the hero of this town.

Nickname:
Flexie (but only called this by his
mom)

ß Powers:
Totally flexible thinker!
This means he can
prevent his brain from
getting stuck on thinking
about something one
way-his way!
Helps citizens think
about how to act and
behave to keep others
feeling good.
He is a great problem
solver and can think of
many different solutions
to one problem.
Helps a citizen to
recognize when an
Unthinkable might be
getting into their brain
and can quickly come up
with a Superflex strategy
to defeat the character.

Little Known Facts About Superflex:
Favorite Foods: Anything chewy and flexible…pasta is his favorite!
Cape Size: Medium
Flight Speed: 100 mph when in pursuit of an Unthinkable
Favorite Energy Foods: Superflex Cereal with lots of fruit

Accomplishments:
O In 2007, he received the Social Town Medal for great service to his
community.
O In 2007 he created the Superflex Academy to teach the children of
Social Town how to be their own superhero.

Trivia:
O What is the name of his dog? Bark
O How many Superflex Strategy Brains can he carry in his cape at one
time? 50
O What is his favorite color? Blue
O What is his favorite video game? Superflex Soccer
O What does he like to read? Superhero Comic Books
O What does he like to do when he is not trying to defeat the
Unthinkables? Play fetch with his dog, Bark

Quotes From

Citizens of
Social Town

“ People here are so thoughtful and
friendly…living here makes me feel
great about myself!”
Sally, baker at Social Town Bakery

“ Superflex has helped me make Social
Town a better place!”
Mayor of Social Town

Appendix E: Additional Superflex and Unthinkable Handouts
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